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Upcoming Programs
June 23rd - Classification Talk - Eileen Page
June 30th - Club Social
July 7th - “My Rotary Story” - Dr. Marilyn Fitzgerald

Club Duties
If you are unable to fulfill your duty, 
could you please find a replacement 
or let the President know you are 
unable to attend. 

June 23rd, 2010
Front Door Greeters: 
Rod Mont & Eileen Page

Invocation: 
Patrick Maguire

Introductions: 
Nathan Thornton

Rotary Minute: 
Christine Craigie

50/50: 
Randall Taylor 

Sgt @ Arms
Don Bonner

June 30th, 2010
Front Door Greeters: 
Neil Sorsdahl & Doug Lum

Invocation: 
Val Lennox 

Introductions: 
Denise Larson

Rotary Minute: 
Ron Blank

50/50: 
Wendi Ferrero

Sgt @ Arms:
Bruce Mede

July 7th, 2010
Front Door Greeters: 
Nelson Allen & Cindy Bartlett

Invocation: 
Randall Taylor

Introductions: 
Dave Thompson

Rotary Minute: 
Bob Wall

50/50: 
Wendi Ferrero

Sgt @ Arms:
Neil Sorsdahl

NOTICES & NEWS
New Member Notice…
Unless written objection is received by a member of the Executive within 7 days of this 
notice, the following person will be invited to join our Rotary Club: Gayle Wilson.

Membership Dues are Due!...
Please remember to bring your payment for membership dues this week! Everyone 
should have received their invoice by early June. 

Please send content and photos for the Weekly Wake-up to robbmowbray@telus.net

Club Birthdays

June 29 Terry Rogers

P.O. Box 37051, #38 - 3200 Island Highway, Nanaimo, BC Canada, V9T 6N4 / Phone 250-741-9333 
Rotary District 5020 / Club # 31160

Club Anniversaries

No Anniversaries this week

 

 

Bring on those 
lazy, hazy, crazy 

daze of summer!!!

I wish that summer 
would always 

be here...



Rotary Contacts
Club President:

Dave Perry

Club Secretary:
Eileen Tatton

Club Treasurer:
Cindy Bartlett

Club President Elect:
Patrick Maguire

Bulletin Editor:
Robb Mowbray

Foundation Chair:
Dawne Anderson

Assistant Governor Area 2B:
Brenda Grice

District Governor 2009-10:
Alex Alexander

RI President 2010-11:
Ray Klinginsmith

~~~~~~~~
Make-ups

To ensure that your make-up 
information is properly recorded, 
send any info on extra meetings 
attended, extra committee work, 
service projects, online work, etc. to 
Rod Mont at mont@islandlaw.ca

~~~~~~~~

Four Way Test
1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL and 

BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all 

concerned?

~~~~~~~~

Upcoming 2010 Events:

Rotary International Convention
Montreal, Canada; June 20-23

R o t a r y  C l u b  M e e t i n g s
Monday – Parksville, Bayside Inn, Noon

Tuesday – Nanaimo North, Frith-Radcliffe Auditorium, Kiwanis Village, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday – Nanaimo Oceanside, 3rd Street Fieldhouse, 5 p.m.

Thursday – Lantzville – ABC Restaurant on Mary Ellen Drive, 7 a.m.

Friday – Nanaimo – Coast Bastion Inn, 12:15 p.m.
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“tis a wonderful morn, when you’re accompanied, by a horn!” Thanks for making our meetings 
unique Rod. Eileen Tatton’s invocation gave credence to the start of our day. Guests of Rotary were 
Steve Dusenbury, auto repair fame;  Gayle Wilson, NYSA Board; and Dave Ferrero, biker buddy for 
Wendi Ferrero. 

President Dave asked Cindy Bartlett, Rod Mont and Dawne Anderson to the front, and thanked 
them for their contributions as Directors and Board Members over the past year. He presented 
each with a card of thanks. They were about to return to their seats, when Lady Gaga broke her 
trance, dug into her Gucci and produced a camera (NOTE: the editor takes no responsibility for remarks made 
by the writer). Grip and Grins were thus accomplished. 

This being a Business Meeting, Dave noted that Wendi was pushing to have the Roster completed 
by the First of July. Our District Governor will be here on 28th of July. Our DG wants to really know 
how much time Rotarians commit, and has asked for us to tally our weekly input. Our sign-in sheet 
will be modified to include time. Dave noted that District 5?, (the crowd crowed District 5020, ) was 
in the top four percent of worldwide Rotary Giving. The five local Rotary Clubs have decided to 
purchase three “Rotary” logo’d tents, available, first come, first served, basis. Dave discussed 
“Club Runner” computer programme, used be most Clubs, costing $6-700/year.  Jeff Boegel asked 
that Don Bonner be given the opportunity to discuss a different programme. VIU has approached 
the five Rotary Clubs to participate in the funding “Native Room,” costing $10,000/club. Our Club 
feeling was muted and and therefore unlikely.

Nanaimo District Secondary School sent a thank-you letter for our financial support of Vision 2010 
and the Nanaimo Dry Grad ceremonies. Watch for it! Canada Post will produce a commemorative 
stamp for 100 years of Rotary, unveiled at our RI Conference in Montreal by President John Kenny.

Dave spoke on our Rotary Matching Grant application for sponsoring the local “Party Programme”  
Vice-President Bill Brendon expanded upon with saying “Prevent Alcohol & Risk-Related Trauma in 
Youth” is a VIHA coordinated national programme, with support by ICBC, BC Ambulance and 
RCMP. High School students tour the hospital for 31/2 hours to learn abut real life physical trauma 
from those who witness it first hand. Education sessions also include our volunteer participation.

Treasurer Cindy Bartlett is still collecting our annual dues, and you can also add your Rotary 
Foundation giving towards being a Sustaining Member, and eventually a Paul Harris Fellow. Cindy 
commented that she “puts all of the money in the bank,” (which promptly woke up past-treasurer 
Nathan Thornton!)

Past-President Ron Blank announced that computer glitches notwithstanding, he will produce the 
Annual Recapitulation before Rotary year end.

President-Elect Patrick Maguire thanked the outgoing President Dave. Dave is owed a debt of 
gratitude from himself, and all of our members, for the impressive list of accomplishments over the 
past year. He noted that Dave & Shirley will be leaving next week, attending RI Conference, then 
ride their Bike to the Maritimes and then be back in BC by the 17th of July. (both likely saddle-sore 
from riding 7,500 plus Km)

Committee Involvement? Sheets were passed around. Patrick asked that you put your name on, at 
least three, committees that ‘you’ want to be involved. For those not at our meeting, contact Patrick. 
For our upcoming year, he asked “What are you going to do to be more active in Rotary?  Is it 
Committee work? How can we have more fun. Examine your conscience.”
Club Administration Director Rod Mont had the pleasure of announcing our elected Rotarian of the 
Year: (drum roll!) Daryl Stech. His involvement with our Club has gone above and beyond, with 
working demolishing Craigie’s house, moving sheds, golf, poker 100% attendance, and his willing 
loaning of equipment and material for our projects.

Membership, Rod reported that we have over 90% for the year. Next year, Neil Sorsdahl will take 
over those duties. As discussed, our Club considers that any one member can only achieve 100% 

...continued on next page/

Meeting Notes - June 16th submitted by Ron Blank, photos by Donna Allen



attendance. Attending one event equals one make-up, as does a committee meeting, or clean-up, or take-down crew. Hence, our Club 
will never achieve 110% attendance as reported by a Club in Washington.

Denise Larson reported that Christine Craigie will be our Community Service Director next year, and we can assist by giving her our 
ideas for events.

Foundation Director Dawne Anderson reported that we have received over $2,000 towards our Bill Gates/Polio-Plus matching funds.

Rotary Minute: Bill Brendon? Truth is: it was given during his report. 

Daryl asked about the Nelson & Donna Allen’s work party? Time selected would be either a Friday or Saturday evening. 
Randall Taylor and 50/50: By drawing the Q Hearts, recipient will receive $599. Denise Larson drew the two. AHHHH!. Donna got a pix. 
Dawne finally won something other than fermented.

Sergeant-at-Arms Daryl Stech proferred the Sergeants Penalty Cup to President Dave. He should know by now our Rotary District. 
Clunk. Guests are not usually fined, but visitor Dave Ferrero should know better, being a past Rotarian, that he is to stand when being 
introduced. Pass the pot, clunk. Bill Brendon paid for his ?Rotary Minute? (Hope he remembers next week to re-pay Christine C.) Clunk.

Nice to see Terry Akerman this morning. Rod announced that our 12 Hour Relay for Life participants raised over $150,000 in Nanaimo. 
Many shared “happy dollars.”

That being our weekly meeting, “Toast to what you can do for Rotary this coming year

This weeks photos will appear in next week's Bulletin. Unfortunately, Donna's computer had some downtime this week...
...in the meantime, some memories of President Dave's year...
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Meeting Notes - June 16th  continued...

On the Bastion City Cruise with Nicole...President Dave chairs his 1st meeting...Dave presents a cheque to Woodgrove's Nola Dunn for “Load the Locker”...
...Dave says goodbye to our friend Kas, visiting  from Sunyani Rotary Club...

...Paralympic skier, Angela Dziewior visited us in the Fall...very sadly, we lost Nicole during the late Fall...and we helped send Shelterboxes to Haiti during the 
earthquake crisis...President Dave was a shining example of patriotism during the Olympics...and his wife Shirley told us of her struggle with MS during the Spring...

We did get to welcome some great new members, like Barb Denike and Eileen Page this spring...we still don't know what Dave was doing at the Bowling 
Fellowship...bowing out maybe?...and, of course, he ended his year with that interesting hair colour...the shirt really enhanced it, too.

THANKS FOR A GREAT YEAR, DAVE!
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